NOTICE

For Class XII Student

Board Practice test starting from 5\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2013 will now be an optional test.

Those Students who can prepare for the test can appear as a pre practice for the board exams in the college.

Students can also take the test paper as home assignments.

All the papers will be assessed by the teachers and marks will be assigned to those students who will appear in the test only.
**NOTICE**

**ONLINE ADMISSION TO FYJC (STD.XI) 2013-14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Date of Online filling of Application form</td>
<td>15th June 2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online correction if any in the Online Application Form submitted by students</td>
<td>17th June 2013 (up to 5.00pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Merit List – I</td>
<td>22nd June 2013 at 5.00pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of Merit List – I (Rs.50/- only)</td>
<td>24th, 25th, 26th June 2013 between 10.00am &amp; 3.00pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Merit List – II</td>
<td>30th June 2013 at 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of Merit List – II (Rs.50/- only)</td>
<td>1st, 2nd July 2013 between 10.00am &amp; 3.00pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Merit List – III and Final</td>
<td>5th July 2013 at 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of Merit List III and Final</td>
<td>6th &amp; 8th July 2013 between 10.00am &amp; 3.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** 1. If caste is mention in School Leaving Certificate then student may apply for reserve quota and can submit appropriate original caste certificate within one month to the respective Junior College for the admission.
2. Student from outside MMR wishing to apply online must contact Guidance Center for verification or other help. (Guidance Center near Pace Borivali is T.P. Bhatia College, Loddha Road, Kandivali (W).

NOTICE

This is to inform that all the students of XII th std. missed their Phy. And Chem. Practical on 5th and 7th June can complete it with their respective teachers on 25th June 2013, Tuesday after IIT classes.
NOTICE

OBPJC Students for Maths Practical

This is to inform that all students of OBPJC 1 & 2, should meet Prof. Pankaj Upadhyay (maths faculty) for maths practical information.

Please come along with maths journal on following date and time:

Date: 10/09/2013 to 14/09/2013
Time: 10.00am to 3.00pm.
For Government Scholarship & Free ship for Caste Category Students (ST/SC)

All the Caste category student who are eligible for government scholarship have to fill their government scholarship form.

Details are as followes:

1. Students can fill the form by their own.
2. Last date 20\textsuperscript{th} Oct. 2013.
3. Link: \url{https://mahaeschol.maharashtra.gov.in}

Documents Required:

1. UID – Aadhar Card
2. Caste Certificate
3. Caste Validity Certificate
4. Income Certificate/ Form 16A
5. Std 8,9,10 Mark sheet 12\textsuperscript{th}
6. 11\textsuperscript{th} Mark sheet
7. Ration Card
8. Death Certificate (If Father Has Death)
9. 2 Passport size Photographs

Note: Further information and help please contact Vijraj Ubale (MOB NO.9819196778).

F.Y.J.C. Online Admission year 2013-14.

Date of Admission: Round I: 24\textsuperscript{th}, 25\textsuperscript{th}, & 26\textsuperscript{th} June 2013,
Round II: 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} July 2013.
Round III: 6\textsuperscript{th} and 8\textsuperscript{th} July 2013.

Documents Required:

1. Original + 1 attested photocopy of Mark sheet.
2. Original School Leaving Certificate (Countersign LC/TC other then SSC Board students).
3. Original + 1 attested photocopy of caste certificate (Caste certificate or special reservation category)
(Original caste certificate and original Mark sheet requires only for document verification)

4. CBSE Board students must produce STD. X\textsuperscript{th} examination hall ticket at the time of admission.

5. Photocopy of Online Registration form.

**Admission booking fees Rs.50/-**.

Note: It is compulsory to take system generated online receipt for admission /cancellation.

---

**NOTICE**

**IAPT (INDIAN ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICS TEACHERS) OLYMPIAD,**

IAPT forms are available at college office of Pace Borivali Center for our students. Interested students can collect the form from college office from 9.00am to 7.00pm. the details are as follows:

Papers: NSEP(PHYSICS), NSEC(CHEMISTRY), NSEB(BIOLOGY), NSEA(ASTRONOMY).

(Note: Student can appear in any subject paper of their choice.)

Fee: **Rs 100 per subject paper**

Last Date of submission: **13 sept 2013**
(2012 paper and solutions are available on the net in website: iapt.org.in)

Sms: Dear parents plz check IAPT Olympiad notice at the iiteanpace.com -> student center -> downloads-> borivali link